Effect of cholephilic dyes on hepatic tight junctional permeability in the rat.
Changes in biliary permeability during cholephilic dye-induced choleresis, as assessed by measuring the movement into bile of two permeability probes, [14C]sucrose and horseradish peroxidase, were analyzed following an i.v. infusion (60 nmol/min per 100 g body wt) of the model cholephilic organic anion sulfobromophthalein in rats. Dye infusion led to a progressive increase of the [14C]sucrose bile-to-plasma ratio, which reached a maximum value after 100 min of dye infusion (+97%). Paracellular entry of horseradish peroxidase, as evaluated by the early peak of its biliary appearance curve, was also selectively increased (+69%), without changes in the later (transcytotic) access of the protein. Additional dose-response studies of biliary permeability to [14C]sucrose, using sulfobromophthalein and rose bengal, showed that this effect was dose-dependent and rapidly reversed by interruption of dye administration. The influence of hydrophobic/hydrophilic balance on this effect was also studied by infusing four dyes covering a broad range of hydrophobicity (phenol red, bromocresol green, sulfobromophthalein, and rose bengal), so as to attain a similar value of dye hepatic content at the end of the experiment (approximately 150 nmol/g liver wt). Under these conditions, a strong positive correlation was found between the increase in biliary permeability to [14C]sucrose and dye hydrophobicity. These results suggest that cholephilic dyes increase tight junctional permeability in a reversible and dose-dependent manner, and that this effect depends on the hydrophobic/hydrophilic balance of the dye.